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"We will cling to the Pillare of the Temple of our Liberties, and if it u3st falle we will Perish amidst the Rnins."
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NEW TERMS.
Two DOLLARS and FIrT CENTS, per annum,
if paid in advance -$3 if not paid within six
mouths from the date ot subscription, and
g4 if not-paid betore the expiration of' the
year. All subscriptions will'be continued,
anless otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year; but no paper will be discon-
tinued until all artearages are paid, unless at
the option of the Publisher.

Any person procuring live responsible Sub
scribers,shall receive the paper for one year,
gratis.

:ADvRTS- ENTSconspicously inserted at 75
cent: par square, (12 lines, or less,) for the
first insertion, and 374 for each continuance.
Those published- monthly, or qarterly, will
be, charged $1 per square. .Advertisements
not having the number of insert ons marked
on them, will be continued until ordered out

land charged accordingly.
A l communications, post paid Dill be prompt

ly and strictly attended to.

- MINISTERIAL APPOINTMUENTS.
( Z. WATrs and A. P. NonaRs,

Missionaries for Division, No. 1, in the
Edgefield Baptist Association, will, by di-
vine permission fill the following appoint-
inents:

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day in
July, at lenotioih.

Saturday before the 3rd Lord's dlay, at

Plumb: anch.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

Bull'alo.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day in

August, at Uallihan's Mill.
Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day, at

Beulah.
Satutday before the 3rd Lord's day, at

Gilgal.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

Bethany.
Saturauy before the 5:h Lord's day, at

Mount Mortab.
Saturday before- the 1st Lord's day in

September, at Horeb.

3J. ''RAPP AND A. DoziEn. Mis-
sionaries in 2nd .ivision, expect to fulfil
the following t

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day in
July, at Chesnut Hill.

Saturday before the 3rd Lord's daN, at

Fellowsnip.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

Sis:r Spr-ings.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day in

August, at Damascus.
- 1$aturdsy before the 2nd Dord'sday, at

dotaid ltephjs'pUtek '.
Satoii'y7eforue'tic -3d Lord's day, at

Siloam.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

.Mountain Creek.
Saturday before the 5th Lord's day,.at

Good Hope.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's dasy in

September, at Providence.
bhould the prospects be sufficiently en-

couraging, the maeetiug-, nill cutttnue one

week at each CUurct.
June 4 tif IS

VW. P. HILr.t. and J. Mlootnis, Missio:ea-
aries for tue 4tH da i ilon o thu LUj tietd As-
sociation, wilt by .avine permission. tut the tul-

lowing a ppoomtmetits. viz'

Saturday before tate 2nd Lord's Day in July,
:t Lebanon.

saturday before the 3rd Lord's Day in July,
at.Hauburg.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's Day in July.

at Atioect.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's Day in Au-

gustat. Pleasant Grove.
Saturday before toe 2nd Lord's Day in Au

bust, at Red Oak Grove.
daturday before tne 3rd Lord's Day in Au

gtust, at Uig Stephteis' ..reek
Saturday belore the 4tn L.ord's Day ini Au-

gust, at Edgetield Coturt H1ouse.
Saturday betore the 5th Lord's Day in Au-

gust, at Horu'.s Creek.
Saturday bef'ore taie 1st Lord's Day in See-

tetmber, at Rept blican.
May 25

g J. WV. COLaA AN J. F. PrarERSON,
Miissionaries in the 3rd it ision wall lilt the
followimg appointietnts:
'Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day in July,

at salem.
saturday before the 3rd Lord's day, at Lex-

ington.

Carda..'before 4th Lord's day, at Cloud's

Saturday before the 1st Lord's day in Atugusa,
at Sardis.
Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day. at Pine

Pleasant.
Saturday before the 3rd Lord's day, at Red

Bank.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at Dry

Creek.
Saturday before the 5th Lord's day, at Bethel.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day, at Rotcky

Creek.
N. B. Each of the above appoiintets will

continua one week,,.if circuqistances are fa-
vorable
June 4 18

Sta te of South Carolina,
EDGE 'ILELD DISTRICT.
C. J. Glourer, . Decdaraion

5s. - Foreign Attac
James H . Harr ison. ) ment.
The Same, Declaration in Foreign At-

therS. tachtment.
THE Plaintiff' m the above stated cases hav-

ing this day filed his dectarationas iinamy
office, and the defendanits having no wife or at-

torney s known to be wphin the limits of this
State, on'sj. a copy of said declarations
withi a rule.t'"lead can be set ved i It is there-
fore ordered, that the said delendants don plead
to the said declarations, within a year and a
day from the publication of this order, orfinial
and absolute judgmtent will be awvarded against
them. THOS. G BACON, c. c. r.

Clerk's Offie, Oct. 31, 1844. Jy 41

MISCELLANEOUS.

From the Magnolia, July, 1842.
OUR RELATIONS WITH GREAT BRI.

TAIN.
Of the Oregon ts-rritory, the United

States claim exclusive dominion, against
any foreign power. of all the country ex-

ieuding' east and west from the Rocky
Mountains to the Pacific Oce..n, and north
and south from the limits-of the Mexican
Republic, in latitude 42 north, to those of
Russia, in latitude 54 degrees 40 minutes
north. Their claim is based on three
groundli-1, as successors of France; 2.
of Spain; and 3. in their on n riht, by
reason of their own discovery. It is es
tablished, that the discoveries of Spain
and France. in this region, preceded those
of Great Britain, while it is unquestioned
that the Columbia River itself was first
entered and explored by an Am'erican
captain, in an American vessel, front
which it takes its name. For the long
train, and consecutive arrangement of ti
ties, by Spain and Fret ce, upon which
the United States claim to this territors is
founded, as nell as the progress of Amer
ican discovery in the same region, we re-
fer the reader to the two reports of the
Committee on Freign afalirs, presented
by Mr. Cushing, its chairman, to the
House, in 1839.
The claimttee o Great Britain are some

what amnesiouly sated by tier own minis
ters. im the flllowing paragr~aph:

", Great Britain claims no exclusive sove-

reignty over any portion of that territory.
Her present claim, not in respect to at.)
part, glut to the ns hole, is limited to ji right
of jont occupancy. in comut.on n ith oth-
er States. leaving the right of exclusive
domipion in abeyance."
No doubt, acknowledging no exclusive

right. herself, to any part of this territory,
she would be willing to leave the question
of exclusive dontinion in abeyance till
doomsday. The exclusive right wiill un-

questionably depend on priority of discov
ery and possession. This right must in
here somewhere. With whom does it
inhere? Not with Great Britain. That
she herself disclaims. The United States,
on the other hand, does claim, not only by
reason of her own discoveries, possession
and settlement, but as successor, by tren

ty and convention, to the rights of Spain
and. France. which nations unquestiona
bly had the most perfect right which dis
covery could gtve. With a most com

plete conviction to this eifeci. we yet find
the- overmenr-of he-Utited States.
i\-it -=ttiist!hiri~e erlitie .:feeblehas.li
nointing to moral imbecility,-whieh has
so often disabled her diplomtey,-making
temporary arrangements with Great Brl-
tain) and other powers, "y w hicth to stave
tel the day of decisive tljustnent' In
stead of saytrg to.the cotttemporary pon
ers. eithr this territory is yours or it is

ours," in the brief, manly phrase n hiteb
nould be enpl..yest by. men in ordin-r%
business,-asnd the only sort 1 phrase
hbich is beconting in reputblican ehpl..ta-

cy-they defer :he decision of ti-e qu1e--
tlon to a futurc day. and substitute ir it
an arrangement by w hich our cl.tim- le
come tmipoir. d,-th- facts more shatlon
anl less easy of pre.il, aun the argumen.
crtefused by unnecessaty partieulars n hier,
it is the policy of those having the imper
bet right, to accumuilate and crou d toge-:
er. iMeanwhile, the actual relations ot
the two governments. in regard to i:is

territory. ar. defined by the third artile
of toe before-mentioned convention ut
Octobe r., 1818, as follons :
" Art. 3. It is agreed, that any country

that tay be claimed by either party om.
the northwest coast of Ameirita, westward
oh the Stony M'outtains, shall, togt--er
with its htarbors, ha',s, creeks. anid the
navigation of all rivers w ithini the sante.
he free attd open,. for the termt ot tent years
front the date of the sigtnature of thte fies

ont cotnvenuton, toi the vessels, ciizetns.
antd subjects of the tsno Peiners: It beinig
well understood, that. this atgreceent is
not te, be construed to the pirejuieice of
any claim wihich either of the two high
comtracting parties .. ay have to any part
~of the said country.-nor shtall it be takent
to affect the claimts of atny oher petwer er

state tee any part of the said counitry ; the
only object of the htigh coutractineg liar-
ties ins that respect beting to prevent dis-
putes and differenet s antotng themzselves."
And the same rights are further de-

fitned, by a convetnztin concluded at Lon
dtin the 6th September 1827. as folleins:

"' Art. 1. All the provisions tel iho thirdi
article of the convenstion concluded Le-
tween the Unsited States of Atmerica, and
his majesty te King of the Untited Kinig
domi of Great Brititin and lrelaend, oin the
20th or October, 18I8, shall he and they
tire hereby furtber indetintitely extended
aind continued in force in the same man-
tier as if all the provisinus of the said ar-
ticle were htetein specifically recited.
" Art. 2. It shalt be comtspetent, howev-

er, to eithter of thte cenniracttng parties, in
case either should thinhk fit, at any time
after the 20th of October, 1820, on giv-
itng due notice or twelve months to th(
other contracting party, to annul and al-
rogate this convetttiotn; atnd it shall, it
such case, lie accordingly entirely annul
led and abrogated, after the expiration ci

the said tertu of notice.
"Art. 3. Nothing containted in this con.

ventio, or in' the third article otf the coti
vention of the 20th of Oeieetser, 1818
htoreby contintued in foerce, abatll he en
strUed to itmpair, or in8 any manner to af
feet, the claims which cither of the cout
e..actn artes ma-. haen to ane part o

the country westward of the Stony
Rocky Mountains."

This is a puny sort of diplomacy, quil
inConsistent with wisdom, or that pecult
frankness and decisiveness of policy, b
which our government should he adminii
tered. The consequence is, -that at ti
end of the ten or twenty years.treaty, th
panic are as far oil frot. final settle
atment as eter, the arguments pro) and cu
are to be renetted, tttheho diffi ulty a

ready adverted to,-!hat tof linetoing ii
icts obscured by time, and the reasonan
impaired by extraneous arrangement
ntac serve no other purgone than to it
crease the preiuoinytions in favor of tit
I:a.per ect, wndsie reudeaaug them inper
et ino the case of the iIOUest el itiant.-
Wiat has been the eonsequence of this
our imbecile diplomacy ? s hy, that th
Brid)sh governeucnt, under the name e
the Hudson's Bay, or North West Comn
pany, have taken possession of the bes
pl.aces for nuitar) operantous, have boil
loris, and established colonies, from iihicl
they diverge to the settled porious of th
Uu.ed Siates, simugging ito theui Brit
ih iauulactures, along an itmtnenSe hlu
of territory, thily seatled, which it is vets
difficulty to guard. .ne take the follow
ing tuieresting passages, descriptive u

compa ny, and of its tperations, froi thi
official report already referred to.

" Great Britain had verb much dis
tinguislted herself at un earl) period, b1
voyages of eseovery in the sees, to the
northeast and tias Continent. Thus :

happened that ste aeqeired ierritora
tights on the shes o! Hunison's Bay
Intch at the Congress of Utretct w er

lIrmutlly ackntanledged by France, as be
lure stated. I lie exi-tnt ot this terrfiorj
nbas nut then, nor until long alterwards
deliutely settled. Meanwttle. atmsa the
corrupt nuuopolies of the reign of Charles
11. was the grant of charter to the "" Ad-
venturers oil the Hudson's Bay Comta
ny." Their declared cnd proper object:
were, of course, nat igatioun, and trade it
the furs, fist, or other productions of Heed-
son's Bay. E.rploration was, one the hen-
elts anticipated from the Company; bui
the Company itself proved for mnore thar
a century to he the great obstacle to ex

pluration, or in the emphatic language ul
the London Quarterly Revietn, (a Compe-
tent t itess on such a poit,) " From the
tomtent this body of - Adventurers' was

instituted, the spirit of 'adventure' died
away, awd every succeeding eflort was

pa.lsiaee by.the banelul influence of a mo
nopoly, 6 hih the discovery ll a north-
west passage was deem, I tthe lihrerunner
pf destruction." This U~pparny. is ,Uy
PericTprecisely 'dii' the East ldia

Compauy is to Asia. It has been sufier-
ed to extend its poter frot Labrador
southwest it ardly to Lake Superior, thence
alatg the ligne des versants of the Mtssis-
sippi and tlite.oui. and si) sit cping a

rtutnl by the base of the Rocky Moun
rinsI the ;lave take. and thence back
to the extreme nor theastern shores of the
Atlantice. A glance at the mtae aill ,hot
ti.e vast extent of those it periaI domit
ton-.. hen by tie, aid of the Anglo
Atern ati Pr. trces, treat B ritai hala
--untlued aumtla, ies did not become iin-
cerporated( ni ith the possessntt, of the
Ii oilo'. Buy Coinjtaemy. Oin the Coi:

Crary, n hel the mepaot.eice i tIte Utm-
te-"d states gave ise to net relattoas in
lhe Nort zwest, lhe i udii's 13a) Cttjpa
ty n as plai-e'd by bsrutaim on the looting eel
tie .itedependct Peter; and tt regulaing
tit- rights ol mutual transitin that quar-
te r. Ja 's Treaty contatin thi, clause :
-- The "country !withmn the lhmits of the
Hudson's BHy Company only excepted.'
'haat is to sa , ithen the -terrtorial o

comnercial rights of the United State,
aire to be restricted, the Hiudson's Bay
Company is put forwiardl as tan indlepene
denit foretgn state. So alsoe is it. wthen
there is optportunity or omcasioni to extendim
British rights in comapettin ithi ours:
as ina dealings with the lndtans it has re
pe-atedly happened, where the acts of the
Cmpany have at all times beert greatly
irnjurimaus to the Unaited Seettes But, o0
the contrairy, if the United States, icr an~
other Pocwer, seeks to repress thte pt eren
sitirs eof thle (Cmpeany, it i-, tee longijer lef
by Great Britain tee stand, mar its owtnC htt
tuct as a poeliiical commutatnityb.ut is a
ken under the wing ol thme Brithih Gesv
ernent, This, itadeedl, wec kitetn is the
precise modte in whicht the East iadiar
Companty has bteestnmatde the itnstruamen
of conquerinig the hundied milliones o

Hindtlst ans.
After the Hudmson's Bay Compnay ha

for .a length of tirne harded it itn sole su
paremacy over thet idtans ofl tlie ext en
sivr regimen claimed by it, there sprnng u0
a comrpetitor of its profitable for-trade
te Northwest Compjany of Montreal.-
These two cotmpanaies did.noit scruple
engage in continual feuds, grow ing out mi
jealousies maf trade, and mutual comrplaint
of viohated privileges; nay, they actuatli;
waged hostilities one againist the otheri
.te guise of overeign states; rende'rini
the interior of the coantinent a scene t
rapine, onltrage and bloodshed.~
These empire-compe~anies and their trn

ders, trappers, and agents, heave been th
immediate instruitents of much of the
perpetual intermeddling of Grenai Br'iteai
with the Indians of the Unaited State.
which, from 1775 to the present day, he
never ceased to lie practiced in ueur injuiryaend the fruits oaf which wvere seen in evi
ry otne of the disasters of the WVest ant

Norhwet, romthemassacres oef Wyo
Harmrer and St. Chair, to the latter emnte
Iprises of Tecuemseh and Black H-awk.

or company. ecalled,) it as,. which fraudu -i
lenity obtj aed possession of -Astoria in r

e 1S12, and 'hoisted the Birisisb Bag-on .the -i
it Columbiaub's diterenceswith the Hud- a
y son's BayCGonpaiy were at length ad- -e

justed ;- 1821 the two companies be- .b
e came o'honituing'to act .under -the a

e Icharter othe Hudson's Bay Company ; -ft
:'and, by sit of Parliament, the Company it

u received' it grant taf- civil - jurisdielion, it
which it nbw exercises at all its establish- ti

e nents. Tihat is, the Hudson's Bay Corn- n

g patty is th medium through which-Gieat at

, Britain exercises exclusive civil juriadie- ti
ion -over all the territory of 'Oregon, ct

e in wisich iI is conceded, on all hands, o4r t
rigits are atleasi equat to hers. Nor iv- Cd
it juriEli'tiU only. It -ts known by the ca

official rep rt of Mr. Slarutm. who recent- 1t:
L lv visited he territory ii hehalf of the

. United Stales, that 'the Ctompany has.,in th
addition toi a number of minor factories, II

i one at Vancouveron the Columbia, tt.hich A
t is in all iusects a riiilitar' post, though, mii
I like the sepoys and other troops of'Hio. ad

dostanIthpbgarrison' Courtists of the ser-
- vants of'fle".ortmpany, not of. officers su

land men bearine the Quern'scoitission.- tit
Of other itablishiments of the. Compa lii

n,. (which e mo name as in fact forts.) i

there ar'olwn to. be Fort Umtque. ot CU

the Um ":'Fort Ueorg6, Fort Nez Per s1u
ces, Fo 'msatgan, Firl Colville.. atd. ha
Koolante, rt, besides Fo t' Vacounver, !Sr
on the C~imtnbia, or its branches; and Pri
Fort NuqtrIly. south of the strait of Ju Sul

at de Fuca';
l't.pruvftyese general facts, and also un)

itt sh8-i d rh.ef'ect of th-i, a few autheu' Pr'
iiestaten unts lollow frtm persons of ap gel
pro ed

'

rity. the
ill esi nt's Message of the 21d of sac

De mb 37, contains this inlf tmao1iP

"lTe ,dsuu's Bay Company have fe

also/seve depots, situted on nater- the

courses, it ie interior of the country;; Jud
thu prujci oue is at Fort Vancouver, the
o. the notr n batik of the Columbia riv- the

er, about " ty or one hundredtmiles-from tag
its inouthi,.t is knowcn by iufrtnatio tilt
recently ined, that .tihe rt glish corn ser

painy-hav steatmiboat on this river, and
that they b ve a saw-mill, and are' cut 11O
-tog umber'on the territory claimed by' W
the United'tates, and are shipping it, in cot

considerahlie.quaitities to the Sandwicn its

islands." .

Inc
Mr. Catmbreloug says: od
"1 have'in my pussesison the actual re- Wa

turcs 1)f thiei furs collected by the hludson's of

Bay o angfor the year 1828, which. de
accordit a valuation inadeby one w)ho. caI

bas. - owledge. of the .tr e,. Cor
ion vo , t9'5. To s'hies of (ii
that comtpanry have tscreased froti e 60, ert
or 4U per ceut. to £241 sterhtg,- or 140 hat

per cent. above par. I he busiuess oif the Ciu
company has contnued to increase at ter

the rate of front Ut to $10.000 annually. ttu

I ite prosperous conittion o0 the iIudson't it i

Bay Lumtptn) nay be attibuted, its some mut

Measure, to the advantages rtjo)ed b, crn

t.e British traders. w O procure Iticir til
tmaulatctuteswCtttiout etyt1), whtle the A- utn
mern an traders pay 40 per cent. and up- reft
naids; and who cati send 'ieir furs to Ca
tile Aniericai muarket, while our traders res

pay a duty iu the Brtish market. lbi wit
the mlost maportttat advantage enjoyed by adt
imt Hl6itous 'Say Lotmpatty is the adti- Uti
ratite harhor at the mouth of the Coluln- Ilt
bia, tinch one viiually and unfortunately apI
granted itel by uttr treaty si 1d18. Unit oth
settlement at the mouti of the Cltm..ia 1'h
river is noe- the centre of an imtentse cii

trade in Itrs, aud, unless we taku some ea

step to place our traders on a1' equal toot juri
inig i iti the Briati. and secure to the pre
former the pnlvil, ge of trading in safety the

ii niu our own dutniutous at least, our lu- am
ditan trade to decltte, antd we most miake wh
utp our minds to surreutder tho whole In we
dian country to G.reat Britamn." Or

.Mr. Irvig says : ha
"Thuu the (lludsoni's Bay) Compa- t

ny, by treaty, have a right to a participa- noi
ion only in the tiada of these regions, cot)
(beyotnd the iocky Mouintamts,) and are, the
in lact, but tenailts in 'euferatice; yet im
htave they quietly availed themaselvcs of
the origital oversighit, ansi sttbsequetnt sU Go
paens ol the Amtiericain Governto-en~lt, res
to establish a monoepoly of the trade ol ces
the rtver (Uolumibiai) ails its depctideticies; dii
anid are adroitly proceeding to lortity its
iumselas in thett usurpau~on, by seco the
rtng all the *trotng poittts ol the country. -i
Nor is it likely ile latter (the'Amaericanl the

trailers) wvill ever be abile to a:iaiutain any bl
fotting in the laud, until tihe questioin.cif ei
territorial right is adjusted between the acl
.twot co)untries, The sooinet' that takes bri
place. the better. It is a question t. o sep
niuns to national pride, iftnt to national st
interest, to be slurred over; arid every no

year is adding to the dttficuliies which en- H-j
Tihe resources of the country *

'S in go
the hatods itt America, enjoying a dtrect th
trade wvith the East Indies, would be ye

brought into quict~enling activity, and de
might soona renhtze the dreatm o Mr. As na
tor, ini givitig rise ito a lloiuitsting comt- soi
mercial empire. "-..--(Rocky Mlountatns, ci
vol. 2.)li
The plens of Great Britain in respect

tto this counitry', are shadowed forth by
SirAlexander Macketisie as follows-: th'
,- Bu', whatever course may he taken loi

from the Atlantic, the Columbia is the S
line of commntttfication from the Pacific th
Ocean pointed otut by natuore,. as it is the .p
only navignlte river in the whole extent je

of Vaticouiver's minute survey, of that t

s cast. jis banks, also, form the- firsi level bi
-country on all the southern extent sof tthe ar
continental coast from Cook's en: ry:- nnd, d

itonuentlY, the most northern'situation ti

t- for ,colonization, and suitable fot the
sidence of a civilized'people. By opea-
ig this intercourse between the Atlantic
od l'acific Oceans,-aud forming regular
stablishments through the-interior; sud at
oth extremes, as well as along-the doasts
nd islunds, the-entire 'command of the
ir trade of North- Americamnight be ob-
tined -from latitude' 48 degrees north, to
16 pole, except th'ai portion: of 'it-which'
ie Russians havein the Pacifice- To this-
hy be added the firshers in bath- seas,
di the markets of the four quarters of
e- globe. Such 'would be the field for

ercial enierprise-; and incalculable
ould be theproduceof it, when-support-

by -the operations of that credit and
pital which.. Grieat Britain so pre emi-
utly posseses."-( Truvels, vol. 2.)
To which the. sate writer adds, that
c' ellect of the developement of those
suns tnould-be the comiplete exclusion-of

mericans train ithe-cotausry, and the most
portant pohtical as well -as coiirmercigl
Ivantages'o. the. Uu ed Kingdom.
Tl11 Committe-e wit. have occasion to
bti to the H-ouse additioal inforna
Inon these points, then they dispose of
ut part of their usetructiious which e.
re to the statisicil .coudition at1d polili-
value of the countrylof Oregon. It'is

flictent for the inmedidte purpose to.
ve oernonistratel that the plan of the :iwtish to put an end to Anerican enter-.
se in the valley of the 'Columbia has
eceeded..
Still, this object has been accomplished
der the shelter of a convention, which
itides that the country of Oregon, to-
t:er wilh its harbors, bays,.creeks,-and
i.navigation of all rivers within the

ne, shall for the time being be free and 1
ato the vessels, citizens; and subjecis f

the.two-Powi rs; and which thus pro..
es to give equal present advantages io
lei'ple o"f each nation,. and to pre-

[ge the-ultinate rightso neither. But d
practical. elect of- ihe- convention is
reverse, in that nearly-all the ad-van- h
es are.enjoyed oy England, and- the
mate rights of ti e --sited States. are liiously endangered.--

'hisarises .'rom the peculiar organiza-
2of- the Hudson's Bay -Company, uich now au faqt rules ovei the whole

ntry, arid has exclusive, possession of
trade, just as coutpletdly as the East C

ha.ompany I. Hiudostan at the peri c
of its early conquests there,. when it
aclose corporauun, and independent l

the iig's ministers. Individual tra-
s,and ordfiary commercial companies,mut- stand against. it. They cannot knpete in- resources' with this great em

e'etrrjyoratirti Besides wfuidh, if pow;
ul -incorporated company -like this,
iug exclusive privileges of trad by
in r, and those privileges conveying
-tory as appurtenant to- trade.-a
aster and an uuurtaly in its nature as

s,--suct it comnpaiy is in itself, to all
as and purposes, a territorial guv-
leut. It Iiaa all the civil and all the
statry muenusuer) of governiment. Nay,hro. L tie act 0 Parliament already

rred to, gives to iliw courts vl Upper
.ida the sante cut ii JuriSdlction, in all
iects, wtitun th. .arts of Atertea not

qgn the litzs of Lower t Upper Can
t,uo ot any civil govetueut of the
teu Stustea, as they have witian the
its of Upp -r C mtada. England may
oiutt Jusuces of pe-ce, or constitute

er iteriur courts im those pars.-
ore is no proviuin t the act to exerpt
zes ut the United states, or country it
lined by the Umuted States, from thii
adictiut. And these lrovion tiare

cisely applicanle to the country beyontid
Rocky Mouutatns, and to that only ;
Stiero is no oiler part of Aterica to

ichi tey do apply Tis, utdeed. ise
understood by Aincricatn citizens in Cd

egon to be the fa,:t; as tite Coummittee-
ec beena expressly intiormed.- So that- c
lludson'i, Bay Comipany not only mo-
>ozes tne trade of Oregon, but may
trol the mnhabitants, and even- send
in to Upper Canada to be tried fors
ted ollences. -a

l'he privileges of the Hludson's Bay
inpay operate injuriously in an6ther
pect. -Expei-ence has shown the ne-
sity of military posts among _the In-
ns. The Conmpany accordiniglyv has
gr-at po~t, and its lesser forts, all of
mi British military posts1 in fact, but
the peculiarity, that its flag not being
Quen's flag, the Government is ena-'

'itto pursue the disingenuous course of
iming -rghts and territory in virtue of
isperformaed by it, while-in the same
-nih disavowing all Government res

nsibility for those acts. But the United
ate htas no military post there. It has
gigantic company, like that of the-
dson's Bay, to be put forward to act
ambiguiius and insuiious part of a

vermeni, or of private individaals, as
policy of state my render mnost con-

nient. If it establishes a pot it mist
do opetily and above-board, in its ontn
me. But this Great Britain objecis to,
that still the moniopoly ol' trade andbof
vland titiitary power, shall be-held' by
rindirecly, through the tmeanis of the
udon's Bay Cot pany.-
The Committee are of -opinion that
is ground of distinction ought to be no
nger admitted by the United States.--
long as Great Britain takes to herself

e fruits of the..operntions of these em-
re corporations, end the millions of sub-
ctsthey conaquer, and the vast i-eahnrs

ey subdue. are governed and held for
r advantage she ought not to be per-
ited to set tip ,any distinecion, in her
salings with a foreign state. beiweeni
eir acts nd here. So far as regards the

;ghts. or. safety of that foreign-state, .a
military post established ..by the East In--
dia Company, or the Hudson'seBayCo .
-pany,, is 1 military post. established by -

GreatBritain. Not to perceive this,,:
to shut our eyes to, the system--of opera;;--lions, by means of which Great- Britain
has.built, up.the stupendious fabric of her
power in the East and the West.
Thea statements and 'opinionare'amr

ply. supported. by uownerous testitnonies,-'
personal and official, which are appended'-
to tbe.report. It would give us pleaidre, -

did. we contemplate.any thing more Than'
the mere, presentment .o the sifefton
facts to our readers, to select several'.very
interesting passages from'iheseautbprities,
o'n the subject. of the climate, soil, prdduct ions. and general. characteristics: o
the. Oegon territury. But' te have notr
space for this.. We do :not regard'ao-o
the proposed plans for preveuting or "re-
straining -British aggression, as likly hp.
bi- effectus;until the broad questiodofn-
igtb is settled, until both parres are sat
sflpd, and one of them, at leastt3 put tosilence forever.

From the' National Intelligencer-
IAPOIITANtT DEBATE IN THE BIISfl

HUsi: F GCoasoss
'A debate, which took place in-the Britsh House of Commons, on the :esolutions
rought forward' by Lord Joho 'Russell op-
be 261b of May lastiwas perhaps. more
ortentous,' in. its indications, than any
iher which has lately occurred. Therd, -

rere no imtirediate and- marked cousei
uences flowing from'' the debate; but i -
be course-of -the- speeches which were
made,.opinions were expressed by Sir R.
'eel in relation to. free trade, which have,
i the high-toned conservative partywith.
onsiderable doubt and apprehension as-to
is future policy.. Bel''s.If'eelcly Messen.
'err one of the leading organs of that parkv,'
enounces-the Premier for baying deserted
is:party.; calls upon 'the party to desert
im, and uks, "Is it not now time for ev-
ry section of the conservative partyy .to:-
ok.around for a niew man,?" Bell's 'Meis
:nger is by no means. a violent paper,
ut-it is understood to speak the senti
ients of the landed atistoctacy. Sir John:-
'yrell's speech is'also ominous. Sir Rob-
ri Peel- fully -admits all the principlee-antainda in Loid- John Russell's second
ad third resolutions. - h['ese reoluiions
re opposed to protective duties and corn
tws.) Lord Jon Russell has said, "that
tvould not support a vote oftcant ofcon

dence in minasters; and further, 'that-he
niws.the best 'possible mode. for earrying-
at his principlg- is to- leave the -jpesent-
arty in power. '- ----

These being the sentiments of the lead-'
rs of the two great parties, it is a fair in-
reuce 'hat 'a coalition may..take place at-

u very distant day.' It- is quite probable-
tat if Sir Robert-should"- be- deserted ry'
is cotiservatives,-he would resort to such
a alliance; rather than' abandon- the line:

r policy which tie contemplates. ,Ho is,uwever, strong enough at present, and-rst of tha men ol business iu'the king-umn are.said to be converts to his policy,
rid Iriendly to the course he is pursuing.-
'he resolutions moved by' Lord John

.usell were nine in number..
irie ist' merely asserted that the pres

it. being a period of'. peace, &c.. was a
uiable oie to demise measures for the-
tprovememt of the condition of the labor-
Ig classes: ---

The :ud declared that those laws which
use' duties usually called protection,'iue to impair the eificiency of labor, to:strict t ie fret interchange of comniodities'

rd to inpsaeo on the people unnecessary
irttion.
3d. Tnat the present corn laws tend to
ieck improvements in agriculture, pro-
uce uncertainty in all. farming speenla--
ons, and hold out to the owners and oc.--
ipiers of land, prospects of special advan-
tge which they tail to -secure,
4th. Triat the House will takeihe said-
ws into. consideration, with a view to
ich cautions and deliberate arf-angewnents-
may be most beueficial to all cldsses of

ritish subjects.-

G~ooii Aovzca.--Chancellor Kent, in
eknowleuging the receipt of a new work
n Medicine, thus idtimates his opinion of
ihat is necessary to secure health: '.-

'-He has dipped into it very superfieial-
y, but has read enough 'sparsim to say
bat it contains very interesting views of
scienco of which~Mir. K. professei to'boe
ery ignrant, 'and speaks of it with great
iffidence. He is onae of that class of per-
005 who never -had much faith in physic,
mnd has rarely petmitted himself to 'od-
ubject to its disciplinie, and has 'always
tad great horr-or at the precious practice-
ifblood-letting, and prefers cold atnd
varin water effusion,' eimple' diet,= temn
aerance, exercise, and cheerfulness to the
Ahole mateira medica. By this; means,
ad with the blessings of Providence, he
ras enjoyed uninterupted health froiti-
aiy life to this day, and he will' be 82

o July.

To Purify ofensitie Odors.-Pour a so-
lution ofrcopperas (ulphate of iron) open
any fecal matter, and it is rendered imme-
diately inoderous. -. This cheap and-edi-
cientremedy should -be in' every famnily at
this season of the year, and indeed whpere-
ever there is any~decayed'vegetable mnat-
ter, privy-vaulta,-sfops.or the like.

Postazge to Texas-The rate of postage' -

on-a half ounce letter to any part of'Te*
as is now tenl cents ; 'on newspapers 'one


